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  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: BL Promotions
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property,

Buying a Property
Specialties: Buyer’s Agent
Property Type: Apartments, Houses,

Other
Telefon: +34 (966) 764-040
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Hungarian,
Spanish

Web sitesi: http://blpromotions.com

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: EUR 895,000

  Konum
Ülke: Spain
Adres: Font del Llop Golf
Yayınlandı: 12.06.2024
Açıklama:
Beautiful semi-detached new build villas on an exclusive golf resort Font del Llop located close to
Alicante and Elche.The airport is only 15 minutes away and the beautiful palm town of Elche about 15
minutes by car.This golf course is one of the most renowned courses in the entire region, many
international tournaments take place here and it is also very highly regarded by connoisseurs.These semi-
detached villas have a fantastic location, first line golf with stunning views of not only the beautiful golf
course but also the surrounding mountains and nature form a picturesque sight.&nbsp;The properties are
built as we are used to at Font del Llop, namely with the best materials and exceptional finishes.All villas
have 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and a separate guest toilet.In addition, each villa has a spacious terrace
with private pool and fantastic views.Each villa also has a solarium from where the views will be even
more beautiful.All properties will be finished with fully equipped kitchen, bathroom and air
conditioning.&nbsp;On the resort they will also soon start building a beautiful commercial centre with
shops and restaurants and a magnificent sports centre with indoor pool, fitness and padel courts, a great
added value for the resortCome and explore the wonderful qualities of Font del llop in this stunning
setting.
Yeni: Evet
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https://www.imlix.com/tr/evler/cok-aileli-ev/semi-detached-house/listing-5835479.html
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  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 3
Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 238 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 334 m2

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
Telefon: 966764040
IMLIX ID: V622
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